ISU Beekeeping Club
Minutes
November 16, 2015

Call to Order: The meeting was called to order by President Mark Hodges.

Program:
• Patti Koranda to present on candle making

Officer Reports:
• Treasurer’s Report – Balance of $1,609 following beekeeping workshop. We made about $200 profit from the November workshop.

Business:
• Review of Club Workshop- lessons learned, things to change
  o The club decided to survey the participants of the previous workshops about what they think should be included and what should not
  o Possibly a two part workshop series
• Spring Workshop field day
  o Carl will talk to Tom to confirm a date for this
• ISUBC to purchase bees for club hives
  o Carl will talk to Tom and it was voted that Carl will use his judgment to decide that if this is the best for the club and use the appropriate money to purchase.
• Becoming a community club after the Spring Semester
  o This discussion was tabled to the spring semester
• Spring Meeting topics and dates
  o Carl will look at a calendar and determine dates with President Mark Hodges and what the topics will be
    • Member Louis said he would give talk about the connection between the Wright Bros and bees

Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned by President Mark Hodges

Submitted Pro- Tem,
Mark Hodges